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MICROPLANKTON AND MICROFLORAL EXAMINATION OF PORTLAND. 
SAIV1PLES 

An examination of plant and planktonic 
microfossils macerated from bore core8 ha8 been undertaken 
in conjunction with the Departmental deep drilling schedule 
in the Western District. Because of their wide dissemination 
throughout Southern Australian Cainozoic and Mesozoiu 8ediment8, 
these fossils have been used extensively for age determination 
and correlation, The work of Dr. I.C. Cookson and her 
aollaborators in thie regard is well known, 

All sample8 for investi@ion were obtained 
from corlngs, as screen samples are likely to contain sufficient 
oontsmination from higher horizon8 to render resulta unreliable. 
This polioy has the disadvantaqe that discontinuous coring may 
result in the abrsence of sample8 from critical horizons. This 
possibility i8 mitigated at Portland by the presence of two 
hole8, although they are suffiaiently far apart for the entry 
of complicating factors, 

The treatment used va8 the Hydrofluorio 
acid - Schulzels Solution method, involving removal of silica, 
and subsequent oxidation by nltria aold and pOtW8fUm ohlorate. 
Following this (which is elaborated In actual practice) the 
mlcrofo8sils, if any, were isolated and mounted on glass elides 
in saffronin stained glycerine jelly for examination under the 
miCr08COpe. 

The large number of samples received fram 
subsequent drilling at Yort Fairy, Timboon, and Heywood, in 
addition to those from private bore8 at Port Campbell, Rosedale 

a and elsewhere ha8 prevented R full scale examination of the 
Portland material, rend the list below Is intended more a8 a 
guide to ausercblages rather than a full quantitative and 
qualitative study. 
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Portland No. 2 Bore. 

3078' 5" - 3088' 2" ' 
Hicroflorat TriOrite harrisii; Proteaoidites 

api Beaupreaidites elegsnsiformis; 
and unidentified pollen8 with 
echinate exine, 

M icroplankton: Hyatrichosphaerldea, 
Dinaflagellata, and Algal spores, 

3425'10" - 3473' 3" 
Tricolpori tes prolata 

3703' - 3716' 3" 
NothofadJuer (brassi type): Triorites harrisii; 

Monocolpate pollen8 vlth achinate 
exina 

4905'lOl - 4115'10" 
Blaaccate Gymnosperm8 

4442'10" - 4459’10” 
Barren. 

4672'10" - 4682'10" 
Fungal  hyphae and conidfa; Cyathidites ap; 

Triori te8 harrieri i ; Nothofaqm 
(brass1 type); Proteacidi tea ap; 
Cunnerites reticulatus; Myrtaceidi tes 
mesonesus; Tricolpl tea reticulata; 
cf. Monosulci tes Cookson. 

IIys tr ichosphaaridea, Dinoflagellata. 

4711' 4719' 
Barren. 

Triori tes, Nothofagus, and Yroteacidi tes species predominate. 
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Portland No.3 Bore 

3250' - 3259*9* 

3907'6" ‘9 3927’2” 

4640' - 4664' 

5278" - 86' 

5467' - 76' 

5632' - 38' 

5390’ - 5395’ 
(Screen Sample) 

5340' - 5' 
: (Sareem Sample) 

_I_ - .  
j 

I  

Barren 
I  

Myrtaceidites sp, 

Disaraaate Gymnosperm, fungal aonidia 
echinde 

Unidentified pollen with w exlns 

Barren 

Cellular plant debris 

jj&goflore Triorite harrlsil, 
~roteacidites speaie8, 
Fungal Conidia 

Dinoflagellate8 
Hystrichosphasrideae 

(Hystrichorphtreridium sp. ) 
Hystrichoaphaera sp. 
af, Coronlfera sp, 

Barren 
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Portland Iio.2 Bore 

The plant microfossils isolated have a time range boa 

Lower-Middle Tertiary or longer, but the floral assemblage with 
brassi-type lJothofagmpollen# ia charactadstia of Victorian e- 
Eocene - Miocene sediments, The deepest sample at 4719 feet 
was barren, but the plant debris present gave no indication of 
any maJor floral change. identifiaatlon of Hystrlchoanhaerideae z 
and dcroplankton is proceeding, but they con&t predominantly of 
forms previously undesaribed from Australia, and the scope of 
this appendix la not sufficient tQ allow extensive taxonomic studies. 

Portland No.3 Bore 

The microflora isolated from this bore waei extremely 
depauperate, and the &&plankton zonea at 3080’ and 4680' in 
iio.2 bore have not been found. In order tQ gain the utmost 
inforaatlon ‘from the basal seation not tntersectad by No.2 bore 
both core and screen samples were examined. Core haa so far been 
barren, but Screen samples from 5390’ have revealed a new micro- 
plankton horizon. Pollens isolated here indicate a Lower Tertiary 
age, but could perhaps be contamination from above. However, 

their comparatively large numbers and the absenae of Cretaasous 
indea fodisils among the microplankton is further corroborative 
evidence, although the latter assemblage I.s as yet incompletely 
known. 

Correlation of the two bores Is handiaapped by the 
intermittent coring, sporadia sampling and paucity of mlarofloraa. 
Neither of the miaroplankton zones found in Uo.2 bore were found 
in No.3 and much more exteneive #aePpling is neaessary before any 
worthwhile. aorrelation can be made. 

Correlation with the nearest deep bore (at Heywood) is not 
complete as drilling here haa only recently concluded. The Nelson 
bore and the Port Fairy (Bel‘farrt No.4) bore have Mesozoic-Tertiary 
boundarleb in the region of Q!YIO feat (Cookson 1955 and Minea Dept. 
Unpub.Report 1960/20), but both also have a marine Upper Cretaceous 
zone which is abeent from Portland 140.2, and which continued resamplinh 
have not revealed in the basal 200 feet of the No.3 bore, where 
lithologl~al ahanges oaaur (see Clenie and Heed above); ’ 

The Dergholm bores to the north-weat have shallow Tertiary 
deposits (200 - 300 feet deep in Dergholm Ho.1 and Kanawinka 140.1 

borea, Mines Dept. Unpub. ,Report 1960/17) relating on predominara tly 
non-marine Lower Cretaceour aediaents (Cookrson 1958). These latter 
are not present in the Portland bores and the igneous rock at the 
bQttOm of Ho.3 bore make8 their grersenae in the area highly 
conjectural, Hence the correlation value of the Portland bores Is 
in the deep Tertiary sequence. 

cont.. .2/- 



, The microfloras oqthe 2600’ of aedimenta sampled show no 
major qualitative changes, aad palaeo-ecological postulations 

‘W 
regarding locality of contributing floras are Intimately connected , , I with others’concernlng type of sedimentation, permanenae of land 
ma8868, eta., based on recent geophysical and geological studies. 

‘lhe predominance of wind blown IJothofagus rend Triorites 
pollens follows the pattern common to large sedimentary basins. 

, The disproportionate representation of vind borne species has been 
often discussed, but the presence of Proteacidites and other 
insect carried pollens in equally large numbers indicates that the 
former are not unduly represented. Wind blown Gymnosperm pollens 

and Pteridophyte spores are coiparitively rare. 

This taken in conjunction with the presence of pollens from 
such comaon present day families as Proteaaeae, Myrtaceae and 
Haloragaaeae, indicates a contributing flora not too unlike that 
now existing at Portland, with forests of Nothofagus and 
Oymnospermsintroducing a strange element from afar, 

-WI- ----- 
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